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LIVES INSEHUNDREDS TEN MILE fillfJG ATTACK DRI'..MfEDGEDEEP
1

INTO WEST

FRONT'SW VITAL POINT; FOE POSITIONS TOTTER
RIOTING;PETROGRAD FOOD

AWAY WITH GERMANS ,
CRY

-- t(r- VICTORY LEADERS
Starving Workmen 'FRENCH STRIKE BETWEEN

OISE AND HE .RIVERS
,

Followed by Martial Law, Populace
ANDDemanding German Aid Against Bol

sheviki.
NORTH OF ft 1

Germans Withdraw Heavy Artillery;. Vil-

lages, Woods and Commanding Heights
Fall Into Allied Hands--

(John De Gandt.)
PARIS, Aug. 20. --General Mangin's army attacking on

a wide front between the Oise and Aisne this morning is
driving a big wedge deep into the most vital point on the
west front. German positions on the southern edge of
the Picardy front and wrestern edge of the Soissons-Rheim- s

front are in danger of being outflanked. The
enemy is forced to withdraw his heavy artillery beyond
Noyon says newspapers. German positions in the Noyon
region are expected to fall today. The hills commanding
the Aisne and Ailette vails have been taken and the urt

ravine is completely turned.
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AMSTERDAM. AWT. 2". Hcrllll
dispatches state tluu hundreds are .o.

Liileri In terrltrie food rlom In
ivtroftrad. Workmen without bread
r..e ! iluvn naradnl sImmiIIhis "Away
nllli the fiorniuiia." A buttle with tlie

aiiartlM resulted. Hundreds
were killed and' wounded on hulli

sides. Murllliil law Iibm been itroelam-e- d.

Ilachc wild the populace l

demanding tierman assistance airalifrt
Hie Bulshevikl.

SIX NORTHWEST IN
ON CASUALTY LIST

Blx Xorthwest men are listed In

today's eanualtls as follows:
Killed In Action JTIvate Arnold

V. Nelson. Aberdeen. Wash; Jasper
H. Green, Wilder, Idaho. ,

Mlsstnft In Action 1'rlvate Edward
A. Smith. Portland. Ore.

Wounded Severely Cnrl Wlnimer,
Iwmton. Idaho; John 11. FarrlnKton.
Farmlntiton. .Wash.

Wounded (degree undetermined)
Private OeorKe Taylor, Kagle.

Idaho. '

The total American rasmiltles
lined this afternoon reuchert 35 01

which niimlicr CS were killed In ac-

tion.

MEANS HOTEL AND
STORE BURNED LAST

NIGHT AT UMATILLA

The Hank Means hotel and confee- -

tlonery store at l. ma tllln was autteu
by fire last evonlng. The building,
It Is understood, can be repaired, ll

though the contents le almost
an entire loss. The loss Is under-covere- d

stood to lie partially by
surance. thnuKh the of loss
was nut learned.

This was one of tine old landmarks
of Umatilla, the town known as I'ma- -

tlllu's leading seaport

XKF.DS MI.0OO FOIt TWO YEAII8

8AL.KM, Or., Auk. 20 The State
Fish and Game Commission estimates
in Iti special report to th State Ta
Commission that Its requirements for
the next blennlnm will be fGo.oou.
The estimate for salaries is l.20n;
completion of the flshway at Oregon
dlKtrlct No. 1, $20.flno and hatchery
expense for district No. 2. 10,000.

HE THINKS IT
DOES NOT PAY

TO ADVERTISE

ECOKXR. Ore., AilK.20. No one
can convince C. 1". Van limine thut it
pays to advertise.

Van Houtte Is a chicken ralsor.
Somehow he Induced a hen to lay an
eRK that measured six Inches from
stein to stern. The eg producing
qualities of that hen were the only
things C. I, could gossip about.

And now he lives only on memories,
for someone broke Into his chicken
coop and took his blue-ribbo- n hen.

ImE KARL

CANTAGREE ON

RENFREW
Kaiser Declares War Lost

or Won on West Front,
Must Have Help.

SERIOUS INROADS IN
FOE RESERVE OBVIOUS

Reports Say Aid Refused,
Divisions Appear at

Front.

PAItlS, Aug. 20. Serious Inroads
made- In German reserves by the al-

lies persistent hammering is shown iy
two significant facts.-- - the appearance
of several Austrian divisions on the
western front and many Doys of the
191 class among the latest prisoners.
The proportion of boys taken In

hauls indicates that practically all
that class has teen sent to the front.
Keliablc reports from Switzerland as-

sert that a recent conference at main
headquarters between the Kaiser and
Emperor was concerned chiefly with
the manpower crisis resulting from
the turn of affulrs nt the west front.
It is reported that Karl reluctantly
agreed to lend L.udendorff cannon fod-

der if public opinion would stand the
strain.- - West I Voui Dceidliu; Factor.

Germans emphasized that tho war
will be won or lost on the "western
front, with Austria benteh simultane-
ously with Germany If the latter is

defeated. Austria's government news-
papers already are preparing the pub-

lic for the shock, complaining that
closer military union with Germany is
necessitated with the change. The
National Zeitung warns the Emperor
asainst allowing the kaiser to use the
Austrian army, saying. "Woe unto
Kari if he allows himself to be bullied
Into sending Austrians into the
shambles. It will chain his destiny to
Ludendorff and seal the fate of him-

self and people forever."
From Vienna it is reported that

Karl is worried and doubtful whether
people and army will submit tamely
to German demands. The Germans
are now scraping up every man pos-

sible In the back areas for fiuhtinR,
repluclng hitherto unfit men by girls
in auxiliary work.

Uolnforcemoiit Keimrted Itefused.
Zl'KICH, Aug. 20. Emperor Karl

has refused to send Austrian troopB t.i
the western front says a rumor cur
rent in Vienna. Unconfirmed reports
recently stated one Austrian division
was observed in German lines on the
western front. The kaiser demanded
15 divisions.

ROSE PETALS CARPET
PATH OF THOUSANDS

OF WAR VETERANS

(01d Boys" Forget Their
Age in Today s March to

battle Hymns.
PORTI-AX- Auff. 20. Strldln

proudly over n carpet of rose petals,
thoiiMinds of civil war veteran today
forgot their aire mr the Grand Army of
the Republic marched once more tn
hntfln hvmn

Seitllnif oyer the heroes of 'Gl was
a fluttering cloud of petals. I.ioaed by

clrla of thi generation.
In the vanguard inarched t he vet

eran fife and drum corps, drawn from
the four corners of the nation,

tlruteful for the cool breeses of the
northwest the veterans followed the
long line of march bravely. Only a
few rt roped out and carriages wore
waiting for those.

The passed a large grandstand seat-In- g

over 2,ona veterans unable to pa-

rade. In the center of this group set
a score of Civil War nurses the
lasses who cared for the boy- in blue
who fought at shlloh and Gettysburg.

Following the comrades In hint
came thousands of men. women and
children, members of allied ori:unixa-tbn- .

Kmr Mile Aduuui Made
LONDON. Aug. 20. The French

havo advanced to an average depth of
four miles on a IS mile front bet we n
Tracy-Ie-V- and Osly Court Hail.
Since Saturday morning there has also
been further progress southeast of
Heuvralgnes between Ho o and I js-sin-

Tracy-lo-V- ia aouthcast of
Kibecou-t- .

V XNKKF.S i m; wkm-omt-
.

l.OMMIN, Aug. . AwhImt cn-tiuxf- it

of AiiMTk-aii- ' wlw arrivod in
la4iirHMl were cordial I r rctvieO.

on Parade; Battle

LASSIGNY

VIRTUALLY

OCCUPIED

BY TRENCH

(WFItll MIIXKIt)
I'AMS, Auk. MM. Tlie lYcnch con-

tinue cxtcndlliir and consolidating
their gains? on Isitli sides of Xoyoii-The-

have further toward
Itoye and liKsiaiiy and Is
virtually occupied. The liermans are
furiously Ismilmrdlnir tlie. entire rcirl- -
(Hi. Tlie French are siieiimic .'Soyon
from two direct Minn,

Columbia College at
Milton Opens Sept. 23

Columbia College at Milton opens
the fall term Septemlier 23, and the
prospects for a successful year are
vtry bright,' says President H. S.
Shangle. who passed through Pendle-
ton today. The outlook is for a
heuvier attendance than last year
when the enrollment was 25 per cent
In advance of the previous year.

The faculty of the college has been
strengthened and various improve
ments have been made, notably im-

provements at the dormitory. The
college Is particularly proud of its
censervntory of music and of Its com
mercial department.

STEAMER RAIDS SUB

OFF VIRGINIA COAST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The navy
today anounced that a (icrinan sub-

marine was ranunod and probably
sunk by an American steamer at H:30
on the night of August 17 off the Vir-
ginia coast.

The captain reported that the sub-

marine crew haik'd the ship declaring
they were friends and their voices be-

trayed a strong German accent. Tho
captain continued on lis course. The
steniuers bow wus badly dnmaged.

YANKS IIKIH'ISK ItAID.
WASHINGTON. A liar. 20. North of

Tool a hostile rakl was riiilsl Mon-
day with ka In tlie enemy, (.etieral
Pershing: reisirlcd today.

I.4st evening govern I of tho attrac-
tion. Incluiliiifc The Whip nd the
Athletic 8tnfUtmi. could not open on
account of the rain. The Ferrt Wheel
ran to capuclty for an hour before)
the falliiiff moisture called a tp. ,

jThfl nmtordnmc. with Dftro Devil
Jackson p prod inff about the walls of

'a. hum howl n.iM crowded an Innir
as the rnin permitted.

One of the most popular of the
jfthowa i the Honolulu Pavilion, where

Mime A la pa. champion rteM KUltar
Player, and Princews Knnlcr, one of

jthe thrte Hnla-Hul- a duncers who In- -i

trotfliced thi dunce In America, hold
i forth. The California Cabaret had
la full dnnclnur floor, even after the
jraln. and The Pit. the Palace of Arts
and other amusement places were well
patronixed. Over the Top did not j

opn because .f a labor shortasre. hut:
will be rendv to thrill this evening.'
In fact all of the showa wilt be run-
ning full blast tnnlKht- -

Members of the local compnniea In
unlfnrm acted aa hally-h- n men and
ticket aellera Inst evening and 'will
continue to aerve In this capacity dur--

General Ferdinand Foch.. Marshal of France, and" General J. J. Per-shln- g.

coiiMiiander-in-chle- f. f the American expeditionary forces, photo-
graphed together at American hcad.iu't,"?rs sh'",'.v ""or ,he presentation
of the Orami.Cn.ss of the Lesion of Honor to General Pershing by President

'Poincare. - '

500 TAKEN

LONDON, Aug". 20. The, French
attaching; on a le front be-

tween the Olse and Aisne this morn-
ing, had advanced to a maximum
depth of two mllea at 9 o'clock. dis- -

The attack I continuing satisfac-
torily. Five hundred additional prta''on era were- - taken. -

If wTIITiot be surprising If the Oer
mans soon withdraw to - Chemin-des-DanK- s.

-

' The line at 9 o'clock this morning'
ran through trte outskirts of Belle
Fontaine, two miles east of Carle- -
pont, across Hill No. 153. through
Lacrolsette. a mile and a half south-- 1
east of Bellefontaine. through I
Arbredebassen, Oullly. Nouvron, La
Hothe farm, northwest of Fontalnoy
plateau and north "of (sly Courtil,1
four miles west of Soissons.
Kimultancoiis Attacks Take Oronnd.

Simultaneously the French ar
striking on a wide front north of th
Oise. They have reached the out- -,

t

skirts of Thies Court, two miles
southeast of Lasslgny. Also they havs
captured Braquemont and Fendu
woods and most of Beauvralgnes vil-
lage. Their average progress her
has been about a mile against stub-to- rn

resistance.
Advance fjist Night.

PARIS, Aug. 20. The French ad-
vanced farther between the AUne and
Oise rivers last night, rapturing Vaa-se- ne

village. The communion re-
ported artillerying on a alx-ml- front
between Lassigny and Dresllncourt.

MANPOWER BILL UP

SOON, LAST VESTIGE
"

OPPOSITION VANISHES

IVork or Fight Amendment
Left Off for Pres-

ent.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The man
Power bill, making the draft ages 1

to 45 will be reported to the House
late today or tomorrow. Hoine lead-
ers hope to get tho measure through
by t he week-en- Memlera of the
House military affairs committee de-

clared Secretary liaker's statement
that the IS classes would he taken
only when necessary and aftr older
n.en were drafted swept awav the lust
vestige of opposition to the War

plan.
General Marrn's statement that Ni

d 'visions In France by June 30 can
end the war In 1919 will alsi help t

hurrv the bill through the house.
The House military committee met

to start what will probably be th
final consideration of the bill. Com-
mitteemen said the work er fight
amendment will probably be left out
of the bill when reMrted to lhs
House, leaving the bill eiactlv a It
came from the War I epari t. ec-- r

tarv I taker refused to come out
flatlv for t he amend me nt and th
committeemen believe the bill will
tbroiiKh faster If the amendment In
left out.

JIIMM: !.NI T .r U HKT.

IXM0. Aug. ffn Japanosr fmii
hato Umlel at Mkolakiaa. an
iMtriant riiy near Absmt's tmtmtH.
TM9 mlNsi nortn of iacmo4 if ivtret a! I to! tktim-M- thore.

PENDLETON'S LARGEST

CONVENTION MING

SEPTEMBER 3 TO 9

(By Rev. R. E. Gornall.)
The local Methodist church will be

the scene of the largest annual min-
isterial gathering in the 'Northwest
from September

Pendleton is coming to be the con-
vention center of Eastern Oregon, but
this convention is thus far its hie
Pest. Ppndtdnn snirit rniixt Tfrri!
itself in entertaining these visitors,
who hail from practically every city
and hamlet In Northern Idaho, East-
ern Washington and Eastern and Cen-
tral Oregon.

During the past two years the local
church has expended upwards of $10,-t0- o

in repairs and improvements. In
so doing It has not solicited a penny
from out A de sou rces. We are not
only willing, but eager, to carry our
every burden ourselves.

In this convention, however, the
obligation becomes a community one,
and we urge that the homes of the
city be opened. Thus far the commit-
tees have only secured one-ha- lf the
necessary tangible hospitality. All
that is aked is bed and breakfast
for a class of men who are the easiest
in the world to entertain. I1 hone to
Fred E. Schmidt or the pastor that

ou will assist. How many places of
business will assume the obligation
oi entertaining one or two of these
men- - Anticipatory thanks.

The con fere tsce brings prominent
Ieakers from New York City, Phila-

delphia. Chicago and Washington. D.
C. and Pendleton is assured of an
informing upifiiug season during these
sessions.

PRIVATE O'ROURKE '

IS SCHEDULED FOR

TALK IN PENDLETON

Private Mike O'ltourke. V- - C-- . who
' has been making a hit with war talks
in Portland and elsewhere over the
Northwest, is to be in Pendleton soon
and will give a talk here under the
a of the home guard t. Ar-- ;
ritiwnii'iits are bee ing tentatively
made to this end by SanfW'M Mc
I oii;ilil, state iraiiUer for the As- -

of Fat hers of Soldiers and
Sailors, who is here from Portland.

The Victoria Cross b
' li.iiirke. is rarely best o we i and it

Is the hihest honor in the gift of
the Hritish government. A holder tt

;the - C. is ...ihited by officers even
oi ihe highest rank.

i Private o"Uourke will j robaldy
Ispe.ik here at Happy Canon. but the
diije is et to be tlecided up n.

Mit. m;mh congk t ktions
.ONIo. Aiitf. Ilnljc lMlay tel.

Cirp(Mil to ti'iM-r- KawlitiMin litn
(tiigratiilatHMis mi tho magiiifHvtit
simw of tho llritl--h army.. "tn-- (
iiara4iel sntnll Iin Uh Caiuull-ai- i

and tithor tH-- s are a Mriklng trt- -
ixite tt tiH ir N ain r skill and lite Ut- -
dultlual wdUicrs bravery.

UMATILLA 191 8VVHEAT

CROP IS BIG. E0

OUT IN RECORD TIML

.The IMS wheat crop is bein nmvet
out of I'liiatilla county with g route,
rapidity t ban over bet ore. Accord-
ing to grain dealers and wurehuusi
men it iw a conservative est i ma to t
say that sinee the start of harvest
more than l. torn, oho bushels if wheat
have been sent out of the county.
This Indicates j r. per cent or more ol
the ISIS crop, "'ti the basis of pre-

vious estimates f the total crop, ha
already been shipped out-

If the same peed is maintained
the crop it would indicate th

first of the ar will see all surplu:
wheat of tin ounty shipped out ex
cept what ts etuim tl for gr.ndlnrf it

local n ill:

990 YOUTHS REGISTER

IN OREGON SATURDAY

Crowdor Estimates .l'S.Oll
Men Have Reached

21 Years.

W ASJIIN'.T". V. A u. Cr wd er
has estimui l that I.n.'II r. ri have
reached .'lmri' Juno and will

H)pin!:o. T'lis Ir.elndt d for Ore-
gon S'. W :shiiiK'on 161 n, and for
Montana

SNIPING 0TiXMl -

DOWNPOUR SCATTERS ACTORS,
BALLY-HO- S, CROWD TO SHELTER;

FULL BLAST SHOW TONIGHT

NO PROBABILITY OF

IMMEDIATE INCREASE

OF INSURANCE RATES

Mi.r J. L. VaiiShan is in receipt
'f a letter tiim Harvey Wells, state
r..siMa:... conuiiisi.mer. stating that
Ahile thtre is aivas more or less
lanser whore a tmn depends upon
me source su!'ll- vl :.ler for
lie filnins piirpuses, before any

raise or rates would be permitted
.here" would be a thoronsh .nvestiga-.i.u- i

of thi' situulion in l'eioileton- -

The Inter w:is written by the com-

missioner in reply to one from the
mayor reiiardin the proposition
iTtutlit t. his attention a stu-r- time
io. w iierelu it was sa-.- tho fire

undt'rwriters were coinp t
piopose an Increase of insurance rates
it I'cn llit. n. i. wins t" a shortase of

water ill the reservoirs during the dry
easoil.

Immediately he matter w.if called
to M t or Viinahan's attention. He
took it up with Commissioner Wells
with the ai'ovc Wsiilt. It is not
thought tlnre will bo any further ac-i-- n

til-- t n for tl'e present.

LABOR MAN PROTESTS

"WORK OR FIGHT" LAW

W.sH IN n 'V. .itz. Frank
Mm r'ii s. ret a i v of t be American
I.tbor told the house mi-

litary coi.imitt.e the Thomas work or
fitht Hinendinent to the manpower
bill is an insult t. labor. We don't
pmt-s- t a iitfist men into the
army to f but we do protest
;a.iinvt piiimi: th-- weapon into the
h imW "f uni'atr 'inpbers to brand
tb.-i- Bi rkir a sl.t. k. rs.

IM.rslbl-A- 1IOMK GIX
W vN,TO. ug. ITrMosnt

i. n turmd thw nHrtiiiig Cmhu a
wvck cud trip to .Ma&uulia.

The heavy downpour of rain last
evening brought a sudden end to the
medley of entertainment at the open-in- (

night of the llernhardl carnival,
which Is here for a week under the
auspices of the ' local companies of
the Umatilla County Guard.

In spite of the threatening skies
and sprinkles of rain early In the
evening a good many people followed
the band boys to the carnival ground
and for an hour there was plenty do-lu- g

on the midway. When the clouds
opened bp. however, and emptied a
veritable deluge actors, ball.v-h- o men

and the crowd alike hurried to shel-

ter and the festivities were brought
to a sudden end.

However, the taste of the enter-talnme-

served last evening; will un-

doubtedly bring; out a largo crowd
this evenlna and the show people
promise to make up for lost time.

The Hernhnrrtl carnival Is fully as
'large as the Wortham Shown which
were here last yesr. The tents and
booths of the various shows and

occupy the larger pait of the

WITH Till. AVI ITIM'W A 1 M V

INI HtNtt Ana. JO. Thcrr I"

Miipins In which
licM partly bv ihe Atwriiim-- The
IWM'lie Ntnrt llit-t- maHtliM uhii- al
the dteltieM stir In itr Aim-rba- ti-- f

lions. I ;.u- .hart".lM mtrs of I

tlie gun iter regularly. Thoic ! con
sittcniblo artUlcr)ln.block on East EHa street. jint the week.


